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Protect Sterilization Pouches
and Medical Instruments!

 Product name Product # Dimensions(mm) Content

  MP-01A 80*165 

 Instrument MP-02A 50*135 500 pcs 

 

fixing sheet

 MP-03A 32*127



?!

Protect!

Protect!

Open position!

Break!

Break!

Can Write!

Can Write!

Protect
the tips!

What are the applications of fixing sheet?

Easy to use, and easy to write the spec!

Example of recommended medical instruments (for orthopedics, neurosurgery, ophthalmology and other subjects)

Skin hookKirschner wire Gelpi retractor Chisel laparoscopic surgery
instruments

Prevent breaking sterilization pouch.

Protect the tip of important medical device.

Keep the instruments in open position!

Joint Commission International recommends that to 
properly sterilize critical hinged instruments,
they must be processed in their open position.

How to use
1. Please insert the tip of a medical device to the pocket.

(Refer to the instruction on the front of this package )
2. Run the sterilization process after packing this sheet into a sterilization pouch. 

Precaution
1. Be careful  with the tip of the medical device when using this product to                        

avoid any injuries.
2. Please do not push the medical device strongly to the bottom of the pocket.

Excessive load can lead to damage to devices or insufficient sterilization.
3. This product can be used for steam.

Do not use to other sterilizing processes and the other uses.

4. Do not peel a film in the pocket part from the body.
5. Avoid use at the place where many water (drain) occurs and collects.
6. This product is a disposable product. Do not reuse.

Storage
1. Please keep the products in a closed box in a clean room, away from 

direct sunlight, high humidity and high temperature. 

Shelf life
1. The shelf life is 5 years from the production date.


